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Li\l(Fl\rll,l,Ii -- II a list were
corttpost'rl of tltc local rvonrr:tl
u'lro havc spr.'rtt the nto:st tirnc
arrtl crrcrgv irr c'ornrnunit\'-rclated
:rt'tivitit:s. certainl)' (lhristina
llrrrkllt,slorr's nlrl)e w0Lrld appcar
rrt'irl tlrt.lop. Il is for this r{':)son
lllrl llrt' Lrrkcvillt. (.'lrrrrrlx'r ol'
('otttrrrt:tct' is givirrg llris lilt'long
lt'srrllrrt ir tr,stttn,rrtiirl dittrtt,r ott
.ltrnc 27

Shc \r'as dc'scrihcd bv the
chait'rnan ol the cvent. Don
\lc(ltrrre. as being a "kind and
g('nerous pcrson." dcserving of
this rccognition. "Shc rvas born
and riliscd in Orchard [,ake and
has been an integral part of it."
N'lc(lrire saicl "Shc's activeh' in-
tcrcstecl irr s<'hools. govcrnmcnt
;rrrrl political litc. but has alrvat's
IoLrrrcl the tirrrr: to prontote pro-
grarns ['or pt:oplc." he continue'd.

'l'h,,. r'igor rvith lvhich she has

i 
pilrl i('ipated in activitics over the
l'oars is not so much because of
hor unbricllcd dedication to thc
0it1' of ' Lake.ville, but rather
bccarrsc 0f her affection for her
ne.ighbors in Orchard Lake and
hcr kecn dcsire to rvork with peo-
ple nnd renrain active.

N'lrs. tiuddleston was born on
Irtb. 22. 1902. C)ver the 1'ears she
has grvcn much of herself to the
people and programs of Orchard
Lal<e.

One of thc first organizations
she spearh('adcd was an ex-
pclinrental Mother's Club. rvhich
bcgarr in 1936 The alternate
name for this club, the Lunch
Prograni. gives some hint to thc'
real function of the group. Mrs.
Iluddleston said that under her
direction. thc first hot lunch pro-
grarn in the ilrea was started.

"\4'e fc<l 75 to 100 kids everl'
da1'." she said. The success of the
program rvas evidenced bi, the
stuclent response. Mrs. Hud-
dleston boasted o[ 100'i
partieipation after the first year
of operation.

'fhe l\{other's Club was only the
first of a list of organizations and
activrties rvhich have been as-
sociated rvith the name Christina
I{uddlcston.

Sron after she began the club,
Mrs. Huddlcston became a t,olun-
teer rvorker for the March of
f)imes. Because she worked for
this organization until its dissolu-
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lN APPRECIATION for her numerous contributions to the
communily, the Lakeville Chamber of Commerce is
sponsoring a dinner to honor Christina Huddleston.

she nas been good to people. The
appreciation dinner rvill be held
on Monda;, evening. .lune 27" at
The CltartrFlouse. A soeial hour
rvill begin at 6:30 P.m Dinner
rvill be served at 7:30 P m. rvith
durtcing follorving.

'l'ickets are $7.50 attd cnn be
pulchascd frotn Don iUt'()uirc ltl
the sehool district building or at
]'hc F irst National []ank rtl
Lakeville or at F.rickson Drug
Store.
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tion in 1955. she rvas named a
lif ctime chairperson of the
Dakota Countl, Chapter.

During the 1940's she decided
to Iollorv in her father's footsteps
and take a seat on the Orchard
I.ake School Board. Arie
Strecfland Sr. had served on the
school's first board in 1916. I-lis
daughter assumed the duty' of
treasurer for two three-1'ear
ternls.

Llnder Mrs. Huddleston's direc-
tion. in the 1950's the Mother's
Club initiated the first gift dis-
pta)' at Sanford IVlernorial
Hospital, Additionall.t', she lvas
an active volunteer and served
on the hospital.board for several
]'ears.

In the earll, 60's she sen'ed as
chairperson for the Red Cross
Srvimrhing Program in Orcharcl
Lake. Mrs. Huddleston held this
position for about 13 1'ears, dur-
ing rvhich time she also rvas
named park commissioner for
the area. With the cooperation of
the Lakel'ille Town Board. she
rvas responsible for acquiring
parkland on the south side of
Orchard Lake.

While manl' of her clubs. pro-
jects and activities have come
and gone. her active interest in

politics has never rvaivered.
Although she presentl-v holds the
position of vice-chairperson. she
rvas the director of the Neighbor-
to-Neighbor fund drive for the
Ilepublican party in Precinct 2

for over 20 I'ears.
The vigor rvith rvhich she

operated tlris drive was most apt-
11, seerr in 1972. with the onset of
the "Watergate" scandal. "l took
thc chairnranship of the drive
that 1'ear becausc I couldn't see
what Nir:on had to do rvith the
Neighbor-to-Neighbor drive,"
she'said. "We got the biggest col-
lection in the historl, of Dakota
Countl,during that ]'ear." she re-
callcd.

In addition to the numerous ac-
tivities she participated in over
the )'ears, illrs. Huddleston
operatcd a grocer-\, and gasoline
business. "I had m1, business in a
good era and sepved people dur-
ing a good time." she said. While
the store offieially, closed about
trvo years ago. her doors are
always open for business on the
weekends.

While reminiscing. she said.
"People have ahva1.'s been good
to me."

And conversely, the Lakeville
Chamber of Commerce feels that


